Snapshot report

Under the Investing for Success Agreement for 2017
Centenary Heights State High School received (finalised amount)

Our full 2017 agreement can be found at: <insert link to 2017 agreement>

Our school initiatives are on track to meet or exceed our targets

During 2017, we focused on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students. After reviewing our 2017 Investing for Success agreement, it is clear that we are on track to meet or exceed our targeted student outcomes. We continue to implement our initiatives to ensure that every student succeeds.

Initiatives implemented include:

1. Literacy Training for the remainder of teaching staff and also focus on training for Teacher Aides
2. Continued deployment of extra teaching staff to: - devise Individual Curriculum Plans (ICPs) for students in the junior school with very low ability
3. Participation in the IMPACT/Critical Thinking Program for students with very high ability and MultiLit Program for those with extremely low capacity. Release teachers to observe each other’s teaching strategies
4. Participation in the ‘Men in Business’ student mentoring program where junior students with challenging behaviours are mentored by local business people
5. Deployment of Teacher Aides in classrooms to support junior students and senior students who struggle with learning – increases QCE attainment
6. Co-ordinate learning support across both our Flexi School and mainstream campus
7. Work in the role of Case Managers with students whose learning capacity is extremely low
8. Run the Experience Through Challenge (ETC) program aimed at re-engaging boys in junior secondary